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1870 Department formally organized, housed in City Hall

1918 First police motorcycle purchased

1959 Department moved to North Pitt Street headquarters
 First K-9 unit in service

1965 First African American officer hired

1970 Firing range opened

1972 First female officer hired

1986 Department becomes nationally accredited

1987 Department moved to Mill Road headquarters

2009 First African American chief sworn in

2011 Department moved to Wheeler Avenue headquarters

Key dAtes in 
  AlexAndriA Police History

Design of new headquarters, 2008.Alexandria Police recruitment ad, circa 1973.

Motor Officer Lawrence Padgett on his Harley Davidson motorcycle, circa 1923.

Alexandria Police 
badge, ca. 1905.

history
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Captain James Webster
1870 to 1906

The following is taken from 
the book Images of America – Alex-
andria Police Department, by Amy 
Bertsch.

“When the Alexandria Police 
Department was officially orga-
nized in 1870, James F. Webster 
became its first chief, with the 
rank of Captain, and earned $ 
600 annually. Webster oversaw 
police operations, organized raids 
of gambling establishments, arrested drunks and murderers, and 
investigated thefts, shootings, and even grave robberies. He served 
as chief until 1906, when his health began to fail, but he remained 
as a desk sergeant until he died in 1910.

Chief Charles Tudor Goods
1906 to 1923

Seated: Ex-Chief Webster, Chief Goods, and Lieutenants Smith and Pettis.

AlexAndriA Police cHiefs

history
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Chief Haywood Durrer
1923 to 1925

The following is taken from the 
book Images of America – Alexandria 
Police Department, by Amy Bertsch.

“Captain Haywood J. Durrer 
was named chief in 1923, only 
months after he left Alexandria to 
be a Fairfax patrolman. One of Al-
exandria’s first motorcycle officers, 
Durrer was seriously injured in a 
crash but recovered and returned 
to duty around the time he was 
photographed holding his weapon with two unidentified men. 
He made dozens of traffic and liquor related arrests before briefly 
serving in Fairfax. As the Alexandria chief, Durrer vigorously en-
forced Prohibition and gambling laws. In 1925, Durrer left Alex-
andria again and rejoined Fairfax, rising to the rank of captain. 
He was again injured on duty when a hit-and-run driver struck 
him in 1936. He recovered and served three more years before 
his death in 1939. His son, William L. Durrer, later served for 17 
years as the Fairfax County police Chief.

Chief William W. Campbell
1925 to 1931

The following is taken from the 
book Images of America – Alexandria 
Police Department, by Amy Bertsch.

“Capt. William W. Campbell 
(center) was the son of fallen of-
ficer Walker Campbell, and he 
was named chief in 1925. He first 
joined the force in 1916 but left 
in 1924 and was working as a rail-
road detective when he was tapped 
to be chief. Campbell served as 
chief until 1931.”

Chief John S. Arnold
1931 to 1947

The following is taken from the 
book Images of America – Alexandria 
Police Department, by Amy Bertsch.

Capt. John S. Arnold served 
as chief from 1931 to 1947 but 
took a leave of absence during 
World War II. He had this pho-
tograph taken of himself as part of 
his initiative to establish Alexan-
dria’s first “rogue’s gallery” around 
1935. Shortly after Alexandria’s 
mug shot system was established, it paid off when a man caught 
in Alexandria was found to be an escaped inmate.

Chief Edgar Sims
1947 to 1952

The following is taken from the 
book Images of America – Alexandria 
Police Department, by Amy Bertsch.

“Maj. Edgar J. Sims joined the 
department in 1925 and worked 
his way up the ranks before offi-
cially becoming chief in 1947. He 
was one of the first detectives and 
also served as an acting chief dur-
ing World War II. In 1945, he was 
elected president of the Virginia 
Association of Chiefs of Police. Sims retired as chief in 1952.”

Chief Russell A. Hawes
1952 to 1970

The following is taken from the 
book Images of America – Alexandria 
Police Department, by Amy Bertsch.

“Maj. Russell A. Hawes became 
chief in 1952 after heading the de-
tective bureau for more than a de-
cade. Hawes, a former boxer and 
semi-professional football player, 
joined the department in 1931 and 
soon began working on major cas-
es. In 1937, Hawes graduated from 
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the FBI National Academy, the first Washington, D.C., area officer 
to do so. As chief, Hawes saw the department through a period of 
significant growth that included the West End annexation in 1952, 
the move to a new headquarters in 1959, the establishment of the 
Northern Virginia Police Academy in 1965, and the planning of 
the pistol range, which opened in 1970. Hawes retired in early 
1970 after reaching the mandatory retirement age of 65. This image 
of Hawes testing a new radio was taken in 1966 at an International 
Association of Chiefs of Police conference.”

Chief John B. Holihan
1970 to 1977

The following is taken from the 
book Images of America – Alexandria 
Police Department, by Amy Bertsch.

“In 1970, after serving 28 
years with the Syracuse Police 
Department in New Yoro, John 
B. Holihan became Alexandria’s 
police chief, following Maj. Rus-
sell Hawes. Under Holihan’s 
command, the department com-
missioned a study from the Inter-
national Association of Chiefs of Police on ways to improve the 
force. He also added a tactical team, which later grew into the 
Special Operations Team. Holihan retired in 1977.”

Chief Charles T. Strobel
1977 to 1987

The following is taken from the 
book Images of America – Alexandria 
Police Department, by Amy Bertsch.

“Charles T. Strobel was named 
chief in 1977 after Chief Holihan 
announced his retirement. Stro-
bel joined the force in 1958 and 
rose steadily through the ranks. In 
1983, the city manager appointed 
Strobel as the public safety direc-
tor, a new position overseeing 
police, firefighting, and code enforcement. The consolidation of 
public safety operations ended in 1986, and Strobel remained po-
lice chief until his retirement in December 1987.”

Chief Gary J. Leonard
1988 to 1990

The following is taken from the 
book Images of America – Alexandria 
Police Department, by Amy Bertsch.

“Gary J. Leonard was named 
chief in the spring of 1988. Leon-
ard came to Alexandria after work-
ing for several police departments 
in the western part of the country. 
Leonard tried to target drug-relat-
ed crime and budget challenges, 
but after two years, he resigned to 
become chief of a Utah police department.”

Chief Charles E. Samarra
1990 to 2006

The following is taken from the 
book Images of America – Alexandria 
Police Department, by Amy Bertsch.

“Charles E. Samarra, a 23-year 
veteran of the Metropolitan Po-
lice Department in Washington, 
D.C., was sworn in as chief in 
1990 by Edward Semonian, the 
clerk of court. Under Samarra’s 
leadership, the Alexandria Po-
lice Department implemented 
community-based policing initiatives, increased the diversity of 
its staff, and established citizen police academies to educate the 
public about police functions. He also oversaw the modernization 
of the department’s technology, with mobile computers for every 
officer and an overhaul of the radio and 911 center. During this 
same time, Alexandria experienced a significant decrease in seri-
ous crime. Samarra, Alexandria’s 11th police chief, announced his 
retirement in the summer of 2006.”

history
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Chief David Baker
2006 to 2009

Chief David Baker served in 
the Metropolitan Police Depart-
ment in Washington, D.C., and 
came to the Alexandria Police 
Department to serve as Deputy 
Chief of Police under Chief Sa-
marra. Chief Baker became chief 
in September 2006 and oversaw 
the department’s implementation 
of the Strategic Response System 
style of policing and the restruc-
turing of patrol deployment and investigative units. Chief Baker 
retired from the Alexandria Police Department in July 2009 but 
remains active in local politics and holds a position on the Board 
of Directors with the Alexandria Police Foundation and other lo-
cal charity groups.

Chief Earl L. Cook
2009 to 2016

Chief Earl L. Cook became 
police chief in 2009 following the 
retirement of Chief David Baker. 
Chief Cook, a lifelong resident 
of the city of Alexandria, attend-
ed T.C. Williams High School, 
where he was a member of the 
historic Titans football team. He 
later earned a bachelor’s degree in 
history and education from Duke 
University and joined the Alexan-
dria Police Department as a police academy recruit in January 
1979. Upon graduation, he worked in patrol and criminal investi-
gations through 1989. Over the next six years, he was promoted to 
sergeant, lieutenant, captain, and assistant chief. As assistant chief, 
he managed the criminal investigations bureau, and was named 
deputy chief in that role three years later. In 2006, he rose to the 
position of executive deputy chief, serving as second in command; 
acting for the chief in his absence; and providing significant direc-
tion on the police department’s policy and budget. In 2009, Cook 
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became the first African American in the City’s history to serve 
as Chief of Police, assuming command of more than 400 officers 
and civilians. Chief Cook retired in 2016 after serving 37 years in 
the Alexandria Police Department.

Chief Michael L. Brown
2017 to Present

Chief Michael L. Brown be-
came police chief in January 2017 
succeeding David Huchler, who 
served as Acting Chief following 
Chief Cook’s retirement. 

Brown has nearly four decades 
of experience in law enforcement, 
safety oversight, and public policy. 
He rose through the ranks of the 
California Highway Patrol, start-
ing as a police officer in Los An-
geles in 1977 and culminating in 
his appointment as state commissioner from 2004 to 2008. He 
previously served as chief or assistant chief in various divisions. As 
commissioner, he led one of the largest law enforcement agencies 
in the United States, with approximately 7,900 sworn personnel, 
3,100 civilian staff, over 100 field offices, and a budget of $1.8 
billion at the time of Brown’s tenure.

From 2008 to 2009, Brown served as the 
Deputy Secretary for Public Safety for the 
State of California. In this capacity, he 

advised the Governor’s Office on public safety issues and helped 
develop the state’s strategic highway safety plan.

Since 2010, Brown has served as Director of the Office of Im-
paired Driving and Occupant Protection at the National High-
way Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA), where he is respon-
sible for the development and implementation of national traffic 
safety policy and best practices. During his time at NHTSA, he 
has also served as Acting Associate Administrator for Research 
and Program Development and Acting Director of the Office of 
Emergency Medical Services and Office of Defect Investigation.

Brown is an Executive Fellow of the Police Foundation and 
serves on the Law Enforcement Committee of the Transportation 
Research Board. He has served as an instructor for nearly a dozen 
training programs for CHP, and as an adjunct professor for Cali-
fornia State University, Sacramento. He has participated in many 
state and national task forces on such issues as police pursuits, 
homeland security, traffic safety, emergency planning, enforce-
ment technology, and transportation.

Brown holds a bachelor’s degree in criminal justice adminis-
tration from California State University, Sacramento, a master’s 
degree in criminal justice administration from California State 
University, Los Angeles, a master’s degree in management from 
California State Polytechnic University, Pomona and a PhD in 
criminology, law, and society from George Mason University. 

Brown is also a graduate of the California Peace Of-
ficers Standards and Training Command Col-

lege and the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s 
National Academy and National Executive  

Institute.
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history

1850-1900

Midnight Watch Log: A listing of all events that occurred 
overnight from March 1874 to April 1876.

Below: The earliest known photograph of the Alexandria Police 
Department shows 17 uniformed men standing in front of the 
building that housed the Department until 1959.
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Drunk & Disorderly: A list of fines levied and paid 
to the City of Alexandria in October 1879.
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1901-1950

All sworn staff of the Alexandria Police Department in 1911.

Alexandria Motor Officer Westley Snoots 
on his Harley Davidson motorcycle in 
1925.  The patch on his left sleeve is 
still used by many motor units across the 
country, including the Alexandria Police 
Department’s Motor Unit, which was 
established in 1918.

history
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Alexandria Aces: The Alexandria Police Department baseball team circa 1928 (note Sergeant Elton Hummer who was killed in the 
line of duty in the top row third from left).

Modern Alexandria Police Department fleet, circa 1930.

history
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An Alexandria motor officer cleras the way for First Lady Lou Henry Hoover in 1931 during a visit to Alexandria.

Corporal Henry Grimm on his Harley Davidson motorcyle, circa 1934.

history
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All sworn staff of the Alexandria Police Department in 1942.

Corporal McGowan and Lieutenant Padgett ride in a police use Willy’s Jeep 
in the 1940s.

Private William Gosney stands near his police motorcycle guarding a crime 
scene in 1947.

history
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Officers in front of Alexandria Police Headquarters with their vehicles, circa 1947.

Right: R A. Hawes stands with a pump-action 
shotgun as other members of the Alexandria 
Police Department look on.

history
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Eleven of the Alexandria Police Deparment’s Crossing Guards standing for a group photograph outside Police Headquarters.
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Right: Members enjoy picking crabs together while 
volunteering their time at the Police Youth Camp 
in Kilmarnock, Virginia.

Below: Applicants line up.

history


